
14 Ocean View Road, Killaloe

The Coral Sea Laps the Horizon

The owners have relocated to Cairns and it is ready for immediate

occupation.

For Sale is a very well maintained timber home located on aptly named

Ocean View Drive.

At a glance;

Three (3) bedrooms and two (2) bathrooms

Beautiful mixed hardwood timber flooring throughout

Cathedral like high ceilings and timber kitchen

Superb views from both inside and the huge patio

In-ground resort like swimming pool

Privacy and seclusion guaranteed

The property enjoys over 1+ acres of space, privacy and nature. It also has

awesome views of the Coral Sea, Snapper Island and the Port Douglas

headland.

It is rare to find a hillside property with large parcels of flat usable land… this

property does and boasts a massive cleared grassed area below the home

perfect for a big shed or perhaps a tennis court.
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Price SOLD

Property Type Residential

Property ID 424

Land Area 1.21 ha

Agent Details

Callum Jones - 0437 981 195

Office Details

Port Douglas

1/32 Macrossan St Port Douglas

QLD 4877 Australia 

07 4099 5550

Sold



The home itself has just been totally repainted internally. Further works are

being completed and this home is presented in great condition for the new

owner.

Only a short drive to Port Douglas village centre and also the township of

Mossman. This is the best hillside location you will find.

Inspections can be arranged on short notice - contact Callum Jones

immediately to inspect 14 Ocean View Drive today.

 

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely

upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


